Calendar of Events

March 29-31, 2006
S.W. Florida Public Works Academy/
Lee High Tech Center Central
Ft. Myers, FL
Signs & Markings, Level I

April 17 & 19, 2006
New England Section
Mansfield, MA
Fiber Optics 101

April 18 & 20, 2006
New England Section
Mansfield, MA
100 Mil Interior Level II
Municipal Level II
Public Fire Alarm Reporting Traffic Level II
Traffic III Field Tech
Work Zone Safety

April 19, 2006
New England Section
Mansfield, MA
Challenge Exam

April 19-20, 2006
New England Section
Mansfield, MA
Public Telecommunicator I
Interior Level I
Municipal Level I
Roadway Lighting I
Signs & Markings I
Traffic Inspector
Traffic Level I

April 19-21, 2006
S.W. Florida Public Works Academy/
Lee High Tech Center Central
Ft. Myers, FL
Signals, Level I

May 8-9, 2006
S.W. Florida Public Works Academy/
Lee High Tech Center Central
Ft. Myers, FL
Traffic Signals

May 15-18, 2006
S.W. Florida Public Works Academy/
Lee High Tech Center Central
Ft. Myers, FL
Florida Work Zone Intermediate

May 19-22, 2006
New York Section
Challenges III

June 2-4, 2006
S.W. Florida Public Works Academy/
Lee High Tech Center Central
Ft. Myers, FL
Traffic Inspector
Traffic Level I

June 6-8, 2006
S.W. Florida Public Works Academy/
Lee High Tech Center Central
Ft. Myers, FL
Traffic Signals

June 20 & 21, 2006
S.W. Florida Public Works Academy/
Lee High Tech Center Central
Ft. Myers, FL
Traffic Signals Level II

June 18-21, 2006
Work Zone Safety

June 18-22
N.W. Section 2006 74th
Conference & School
Kitsap County Silverdale, WA
Certifications offered
Larry Hugel 360-337-3770

June 18-19, 2006
Electronics in Traffic Signals

June 19, 2006
Southwestern Section
Houton Hilton,
NASA Clear Lake
Work Zone Traffic Control Preventive Maintenance of Traffic Signals Preventive Traffic Signals Inspection

June 20, 2006
Southwestern Section
Houton Hilton,
NASA Clear Lake
Roadway Lighting I
Preventive Traffic Signals Inspection

June 21-23, 2006
Southwestern Section
Houton Hilton,
NASA Clear Lake
Traffic Signals Level I Traffic Signals Level II

June 22-23, 2006
Southwestern Section
Houton Hilton,
NASA Clear Lake
Signs & Markings Level II

Sunshine Safety Council
Karim Mack
800-467-7327

Florida - VoTech Contacts
Nancy Pickles,
Lee County VoTech
239-334-3897
Andra Clark,
Mid-Florida Tech Institute
407-251-6161
Rohland Bryant, PTEC
813-893-2500, ext. 1082